
evening of July 4. Some very brilliant
fireworks were "set off" for the amuse-
ment of the young people.

"Will Sturgls has returned from Fari-
bault, Minn., having graduated from the
Bhattuck Military Academy there.

Oregon City
Mrs. George A. Harding and daughter.

Miss Nelta, left Friday for Seaside for a
short visit-Fran- k

C. Loomls. of Eugene, is visiting
his father. Dr. C. E. Loomls, special
Government land agent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walker and children
left Thursday for Seaside, where the fam-
ily will remain until September.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kinnaird returned
Tuesday from Cottage Grove, where Mr.
Kinnaird has been inspecting Government
surveys in the vicinity of the Bohemia
mines.

Frank E. "Weed, of this city, who wag
First Sergeant in Company A, Second Or-
egon Volunteers, was married to Miss Es-tel- le

Noll, at McMinnvllle, June 28. Mr.
and Mrs. Weed arrived here Tuesday,
and are occupying a cottage on the hllL

The Sah-a-l- e Club, of Mount Pleasant,
was delightfully entertained Tuesday aft-
ernoon at "Rose Farm," by Mrs-- Dan
O'Neill and Miss Holmes, it being the
final meeting of the season. After a
short business session, a social time was
enjoyed The house was artistically dec-
orated with June flowers, and a musical
programme was presented. Shakespear-
ean Quotations by the members of the
class were features of the occasion. Miss
Mollle Holmes, president of the club, was
presented with an elegant Dresden pitch-
er, as a token of appreciation. The mem-
bers of the reading club during the past
nine months have read several Shakes-
pearean plays, considerable current lit-

erature and various novels. Dainty re-

freshments were served from several
small tables on the vine-cover- porches
of the pioneer home. The club adjourned
until the' first Tuesday in October.

McMinnville.
Miss Kate Bird is visiting friends in

Salem.
Miss Alta Booth is visiting, in Salem,

Miss Helen Calbreath.
Mrs. M. A. Baker returned Tuesday

evening from Portland.
Miss Nina Schoeppe, of Portland, Is vis-

iting Mrs. Matthies in this city.
Mrs. Lou Watkins, of Boise City, Idaho,

Is visiting relatives in McMinnville.
Miss McCann ,of Dayton, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Dr. Lewis, In this city.
Miss Fishef, of Corvallis. is visiting in

McMinnville, as the guest of Miss Clara
Irvine.

Miss Bergltta Nelson has returned
from a visit to friends and relatives in
Portland,

Miss Jessie Mann, of Salem, is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Ethel Harris, in
McMinnville.

Mrs. W. J. Slmonds, of Whatcom,
Wash., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Adams, In McMinnville.

The Misses Elsie and Maude Hobbs left
Thursday for Chicago and Indiana, where
they will spend the Summer with rela-
tives.

The Misses Bessie Houck and Osa Rob-
erts entertained the J. U. G.'s Saturday
evening, in honor of the Misses Elsie
and Maude Hobbs and Et '1 Harris. A
jolly,, time was had by all present.

Eugrene.
Mrs. L. L. White, of San Francisco, is

visiting relatives in Eugene,
Mrs. S. C. Cleaver, of Baker City, is

visiting relatives In Eugene.
Mrs. M. S. Barker is visiting her sister,

Mrs. H. C. Wortman, in Portland.
Miss Irene Powell, of Brownsville, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Dy-
son.

Mrs. S. S. Durkhelmer, of Prairie City,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Swarzschlld.

Professor B. J. Hawthorne has returned
from a visit to his old home, In Virginia,
and. other Eastern points.

Miss Maude Ba&sett, who has been
visiting with Mrs. J. M. Shelley, returned
to her homo In Drain Thursday.

Mrs. W. Kuykendall and family have
gone to Gardiner. Douglas County, where
they will rusticate for several weeks.

Mrs. N. C. Tully, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. Calvert Smoot,
returned Monday to her home In Oak-
land, Cal.

Trontdale.
Mlsa Florence Hall, now of Hood River,

Is visiting old friends here..
Miss Janet Mackay returned Friday

from a three weeks' visit with friends at
Eugene.

Rainbow Circle. Women of Woodcraft,
held a social and business meeting Thurs-
day evening, when new officers were in-
stalled.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hllyard, of Powell's
Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. Kesterson spent
Sunday, July L visiting Mr. James Doug-
lass family. Mrs. Douglass, with these
and other guests, enjoyed a picnic beyond
the Sandy .River.

Troutdale celebrated the Fourth, al-
though the rain fell abundantly. Miss
Hester Bowley, as the Goddess of Liberty,
fully Justified the choice of the commit-
tee. The outdoor games, across the
Sandy, were interrupted by the rain, with-
out, however, impairing the good nature
of the large crowd of spectators. A. W.
Bell, of Portland, was the orator of the
day.

Rosebnrar.
H. W. Miller, of Sumpter, Is visiting his

family here.
Mrs. Allie Thomas, of Salem, Is a.

guest of Mrs. C L. Reed. '
Mrs. W. J. Brand has gone to Mullno

to visit her sister, Mrs. Heln.
Mrs. R. C. Morris and Bon, Eddie, have

gone to San Francisco on a visit.
G. W. Genger and wife have gone to

Yreka, Cal.. for an indefinite period.
Mrs. W. A. Smlck, of Albany, is vis-

iting her sons, on their ranch near town.
Miss Lutie Sacrey, after an extended

visit with her cousin. Miss Edna Mackey,
In Harrisburg, has returned home.

Mrs. Ianthe Looney and daughter. Miss
Mayne, arrived Tuesday from Sedalla,
Mo., to visit the famtly of P. J. Bond.

H. E. Happersett, of Portland, spent
several days during the week with his
wife, who is visiting their daughter, Mrs.
W. H. Jameson here.

Forest Grove.
Mrs. Inez Uhlman returned to Portland

Monday.
Rev. T. L. Jones and family are at Gari-

baldi for the summer.
Professor W. N. Ferrin and family are

at Seaside for two months.
Mrs. Dr. G. O. Rogers departed last

week for a Summer's visit with friends
In Maine.

Jdhn F. Caples and family and Isaac
Baldwin and wife are taking a two
months' outing In Southern Oregon.

Robert S. McClelland, a nephew of Pres-
ident McClelland, of Pacific University,
left Monday for his home at Omaha.

Professor A. R. Swcetser, of Pacific
University, and his family are at Glad-
stone Park, attending the Chautauqua.

Judge M. C George's daughter, Flor-
ence, is at the home of Prof. J. R. Rob-
ertson in this city, where she will remain
six weeks.

Grant's Fax.
Miss Dora Colvlg left for Portland Fri-

day, to be absent several months.
President W. C. Hawley, of Willamette

"University, spent Wednesday in town.
M. T. Galvln and family, after spending

seven weeks in and about New York, re-
turned homo Tuesday morning.

Mrs. S. N. Butters and two children
started Thursday evening for a two
months visit to her parents, at Luddlng-to- n.

Mich.
Miss Inez Buckler and her three broth;

ers and sisters, left on Thursday for
Missouri, where they will hereafter live
with relatives.

John R. Harvey, manager of the old
Channel Mining Company, returned on
Wednesday from a three weeks' visit
to Chicago. Mrs. Harvey met him in
Portland.

Hedford.
A farewell dinner was tendered Profes-

sor G. G. Gregory at the residence of Ed
Gore, last Friday evening, and a recep-
tion was also given him by the Presby-
terian Church. For the past lour years
Mr. Gregory has been principal of the
public schools here. He will go to Ne-
braska to accept & similar appointment.

NORTH OF THE! COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the "Weelc fa the
State of Washington.

Vancouver.
A. D. Elwell has returned from Luzon.
Lb Gertinser and family hare moved

to Portland.
Mrs. Donald McMaster entertained a
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"When my husband out to bini breakfast,1
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number of friends at her homo
Thursday.

R. L. Austin and family moved here
from Ocosta, Wash., on Thursday, and

taken rooms with Mrs. M. Eddlngs,
pending the completion of their house, on
their farm at Shore.

The marriage of Elwood Carter to Miss
Allie Burt took place at home of
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Burt,
in this city last Saturday, Rev. E. H.

officiating. Only immediate rela-
tives and intimate friends were present.

a'he social event of the week was the
delightful "linen wedding" party given

Mr. and. Mrs. C L. Hunt on Tuesday
evening, in celebration of the twelith
anniversary of their marriage. The 40 or
more guests present were entertained
with "Hearts" and music. The decora-
tions were novel, being of red, white
and blue hearts, strung from the ceilings
and about the walls. The score cards
and favors were also heart-shape- d and
of the National colors. Refreshments
were served. C L. Blurock won the first

and Mrs. Geoghegan consola-
tion prize. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt were the
recipients of many handsome gifts of
linen.

Centralla.
Claude Cassady and wife are visiting

Westport.
Miss Evelyne McNltt returned

Aberdeen Tuesday.
Mr. L T. Turner the Fourth with

friends in Tacoma.
Charles Gilchrist, F. H. Martin, the

Misses Lucy 'Packard, Daisy Miller and

SWEET,

MIbs Nora (in the Boll
Otto Teller Why do you 'think bo?
Miss Nora The gentleman behind us

Kate Martin helped the to celebrate
In Olympla.

Miss Edith Mead went to Tacoma Mon-
day to attend the Normal School.

Mr, John Walls and family, of Winlock,
spent the Fourth in this city as the
guests of John T. James.

T. H. McCleary and son,-- Perry.
1 accompanied the Misses Mary and
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Olive Underwood, are visiting in Tacoma.
The Fourth celebrated here by

races, baseball and other amusements.
The principal feature of the day was the
unveiling of thft fountain, to
the city the park, by the ladles of
Floral Club. Mrs. I Bar, the president
of the club, made presentation speech
and was responded to Mayor Fowler.
The fountain is a handsome one and
makes a decided Improvement to the
park. The ladles of the club gave a din-

ner for the benefit of the park and netted
1115. They also gave two dances In the
evening, one at McNltfs Hall, the other
at the Opera House. The net proceeds
will be devoted to the same purpose. Mis
Bertha Honeywell spent the Fourth in
Seattle, as did also Mlsa Pauline Hllpert.

Cheaalts.
Clarence Maynard returned Tuesday

Orovlile, CaL
Miss Lulu Shepherd, of Seattle, is visit-

ing Miss Hattle West
Mrs. L. R. Bartow, of 8eattle. spent

the Fourth with Chehalls friends.
John Waller returned here Monday,

a stay of year in Europe.
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spent most of 'his time in Switzerland,
his former horn.

Mrs. C. E. Marshall, of Goldendale, is
visltlng-he- r mother, Mrs. Van Aelstyn.

J. A. Gabel and W. Beach returned this
week from a trip to Puget Sound points.

Miss Henrietta Feaenfeld, of Hoqulam.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Ever-
ett

Rev. W. J. Dickson and family have
gone to East Sound for a two months'
stay.

Company F, N. G. W., has been spend-
ing the week at the encampment in
Tacoma.

Mrs. John Dobson has returned from
a visit with her sister, Mrs. T. C Wilson,
at Everett-Judg- e

Elliott was orator of the day at
the Pe Ell and Dryad celebration. Hon.
M. A. Langhorne delivered the address
at Silver Creek.

Friday night the Chehalls High School
graduating class of 1900 gave a very en-
joyable banquet. In honor of Professor
J. T. Forrest and wife, of New What-
com.

Captain Russell Hazzard, who was re-
cently summoned to Washington from
the Philippines, to give testimony on
some official Army business, arrived
home Thursday evening. He has been or-
dered to rejoin his regiment at once,th
presumption being that It will soon see
active service in China,

Walla "Walla.
Captain J. R Boyer Is visiting on Pu-

get Sound.
Mrs. Fuller, of Seattle, is here for the

INNOCENT THINGl

players are such roirdlw!

Just said that they had hit the pitcher nine

Summer, visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Truax.

Miss Lavina Fallon has gone to Seattle
to visit relatives.

Dr. G. R. B&rnett has gone to Spokane
and Chelan on a visit,

Mrs. R. D. Walsh entertained a large
jwhlst pariy Friday, evening.

John W. Langdon and' wife hare' gone
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BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS IN
Summer Millinery

Ladies who need Hats for general wear
will reap the benefits ot great" price cut-itl-

here.

Ready-to-We- ar Ha$s Sale
Will be continued this week

H.S0 to $12S Hats 36c each
$1.75 to 11.75 Hats 97c each
JS.00 to REO Hats JL8S each
$4.75 to JfcOO Hats. $2.19 each

NOBBY FELT HATS
Light weights, especially good for sea-
side; outings, etc New lines Just re-
ceived.

PRICES, OCo TO $3.50 EACH

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Taffeta Ribbons
All colors, black and white. Pure silk.
fine finish.

No. 5 now 6c yard
No. 7 now 7c yard
No. 9 now 9c yard
No. 12 now 12c yard
No. 15 now ..He yard
No. 22 now , 17c yard
No. 40 now ....22c yard
No. 60 and SO now 29c yard

Neckwear Chance for
Ladies

Fancy stock collars with
long bows: made of fine
taffeta slUT; blue, pink, ft f(black, cardinal and laven- - I 1 14
der, $L50 grade; this week v VJ

GREAT SALE OF

Fine Wash Laces
Such as you'll want to trim all kinds of
dress fabrics. Cream or ecru POINT
VENISE LACE, from 2 to 14 inches
wide; regularly 15c to $2.50 yard; now

lOo TO f1.00 YARD

Art Department Bargains
Conveniences for travelers or s.

DOILY AND KODAK ALBUMS
With colored canvas cov-
ers, stamped and partly
worked. Also. CLIPPING
BOOKS, with stamped lln- - Ift.en covers, partly worked. Zl4r Prt
Both $LW values Tl u

CLIPPING BOOKS AND
PICTURE FRAMES

With colored stamped linen Up f3covers: worth 50c, at, tJt Lu
"WHISK BROOM HOLDERS

Covered with stamped art 1 idenim, assorted colors? 25c I ill Ph
value at

PILLOW COVERS
.Of fancy silk tapestry: our A(f a?75c grade now fjL LQ

FULL LINE OF BRAINARD AND
ARMSTRONG SHADOW TONE FILO
SILK. POSITIVELY FAST COLORS.

LADIES, PROTECT
YOUR COMPLEXIONS

With one of our checked
gingham Sun Bonnets or .

Poke Bonnets of fancy
lawn or organdie, lace 0ltrimmed; 50c and 60c grades Itif Privnow

to Los Angeles, CaL, to visit his par-
ents for a few weeks.

Miss Mary Gulchard has returned from
a protracted visit at Spokane.

Mrs, B. L. Sharpstein entertained &

large lawn party on the Fourth.
Miss Lola Argo has gone to Salt Lake

and Kansas City to visit relatives.
Edwin W. Chandler, of Chicago, is vis-

iting his cousin, Mrs. B. D. Crocker.
Hon. Levi Ankeny and wife have re-

turned from the Philadelphia convention.
John Ankeny has returned from the

Shattuok military school, In Minnesota.
W. P. McKean and family have gone

to Coeur d'Alene country for tho Sum-
mer.

S. W. MeDanlels and wife have gone
over to Puget Sound for a couple of
months.

Lieutenant Will Morris, who just grad-

uated at West Point, has reached the
garrison.

Dement Church and wife have gone to
Tho Tanks, in the Blue Mountains, to
camp for the Summer.

Mrs. Wlnans has gone to Seattle, to
pass the remainder of the Summer with
her sister, Mrs. Irene Goodman.

Mrs. William O. Green, accompanied by
daughter. Miss Orville Green, has gone
to Southern California for the Summer.

Mrs. Archie Balderstone and her young
daughter have gone to pass the season
with. Mrs. Charles Hermann, at Stella-coon- x,

Mrs. Oscar Drumheller an4 children
have gone to Meacham for the Summer,
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Charles
F. (Van de Water

Charles Newell, who "has been editing
the Statesman several weeks, has gone
East to remain. Fred R. Marvin, of Spo-

kane and Dayton, has come here to edit
the Statesman.

Mrs. William Goodman has gone to Pu-
get Sound for the Bummer. Her sister,
Mrs. John Cameron, Is going over in a
few days, accompanied by Miss Myrtle
Goodman, to pass the heated term.

Mrs. Edwin Stanton Isaacs and her
young daughter have gone to Alkl Point,
near Seattle, to pass the season with Mrs;
Stanton's sister-ln-lai-r, Mrs.. Jerry J.
Doheny. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Stanton's sister. Miss Leonart, of Day
ton.

BADEN-POWELL- 'S H1RVB.

Hakes a Pretty Pickle el a Oemjar-- la

Pcrfermaace.
Baden-Powel- l, says Loodfcn Truth, was

once staying at a country house where a
conjurer was expected to amuse an even-
ing party. At the appointed time the
conjurer bad! not arrived, and the hoarte&s
appealed, in dlspalr to Baden-Powe- ll to
"do a turn" to fill up the gap. The ful

B.-- P. stepped modestly onto
the platform, and announced that he
would try to amuse the audience with a
little amateur conjuring pending the ar-
rival of the professional.

In the approved style he began by ask-
ing seme gentleman to lend a hat. An
excellent silk hat was provided. The con-

jurer solemnly removed the lining, tore
off the brim, and proceeded to cut the
hat up Into unall pieces. He tben asked
for a Burma tray, or a Moorish tray, or
some other outlandish article, which took
a long time to produce, B.-- P. filling up
tho Interval with tho best professional
patter. Having at last got the right sort
of tray, he placed the fragments of the
hat upon it, covered them with a silk
handkerchief, and held up the tray be-
fore the audience. "Ladies and gentle-
men," he said, "you have seen me cut
up that hat, and you have no doubt that
the pieces are under this handkerchief.
The next part of the performance will be
to reproduce the hat and hand it unin-
jured to the owner. But as the real con- -

5 jurer haa now ccme, I will, with your
pormiraion. leave tnat part or the per-
formance to him." With which, B.-- P.

bowed hlm&elf off the platform.

Proof Positive.
"I beg your pardon,' said one man to

another In a train: "but I am the man-
ager of a circus, and I have a vacancy
now for a strong man."

"Well, what of It?"
"Why, sir. I saw you open the car-

riage window with no apparent effort, and
I thought perhaps we could agree on the
terms and you could begin your engage- -

i ment Immediately." London Tid-Bi- t.
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With Irresistible Bargains
JSSPfi&l old-tim- e "dull season'' an active shopping period. Low-price- d goodsare always bargains. Bargains backed by superior values are characteristic ofthe Olds & King policy.

Great Lace Curtain Sale
An unusually large purchase enables us to offer at prices much less than the regu-
lar excellent values In Nottingham Lace Curtains. Most attractive patterns. (Note

these exceptional prices:
100 pairs; 42 inches wide, S DCr nr 100 pairs, 61 inches wide. 3 ACnryards long, $L2a grade, at.. WL jn yards long, $1.50 grade, at.. piv3pr

. 200 pairs, 61 Inches wide, 3& yards long, worth $1.75. at $1.5 pair.
THE WEATHER IS FAVORABLE FOR BABY'S OUTING

We'll do our part by offering 12 styles of the famous

Whitney; Baby Carriages
AT GREATLY CUT PRICES

$9 50 Bufreies at $7.75 each
$10.00 Buggies at $3.25 each

Grades to $24.00 proportionately reduced.
handsomest styles for 1900

Hammocks
Will be a big help If you stay at home
this Summer. If you go to the beach or
mountains you'll surely need them.

PRICES, 75c to $4.00 EACH
Showing latest improvements In olose-wov- en

meshes, pretty colorings, spread-
ers, pillows, valances, etc

A Great Markdown In Tailor-Mad-e Suits
93.05 FOR REGULAR f7.C0 AND $S.BO SUITS

In seasonable weights of Homespun, Serge, Cheviot and Repellent Cloth. Colors,
brown, black and navy. Styles, English fly front reefers, made plain or double

breast Etons, applique trimmed. Jackets with brilliant or satin lining.

GOOD STYLISH SUITS WERE NEVER CHEAPER THAN THIS
MATERIALS WOULD COST MORE THAN $5.95

They are especially adapted to coast or mountain wear.

July Clearance of Foulard Silks
The ideal Summer Silks for weight, style and wear. No better assortment to be
found anywhere than we offer. Last week's Interestingly low prices to hold

good this week.
SSc Foulard Silks at 59c yard $1.00 Foulard Silks at 69c yard

$L25 and $1.50 Foulard Silks at. ...89c yard
None less than 24 inches wide. No lady should be without at least one waist

or suit of these fresh, cool silks.
i

Imported Colored Dress Goods to Go at Half and Less
Light and medium weights in fashionable shades and Mendings. All ri ,i
wool or silk and wool. 44 to 4S Inches wide. Prime $1.00, $1.25 to $2.50 MC Vfl
grades, now only vjj j
Particularly desirable for waists, separate skirts or dresses for street or traveling.

JUST RECEIVED. GRAY HOMESPUNS AT 75c, $1.00 AND $1.2S YARD

Our Street Oxfords
Combine style and comfort. The ac-
knowledged fashionable Summer foot-we-

for ladles.
MANNISH OXFORDB

Of Russia calf or vlcl kid
oarK cnocoiaie or crown,
with full, round toes and
heavy soles; are extra good $2.50at, pair

BY THE SOUNDING SEA

SUMMER EXODUS TO THE BEACHES
HAS SET IN.

Sojourners Will Find That All Haa
Been Made Ready for Them at

the Yarlona Resorts.

The signs of the times are that the
year 1900 will not merely complete the
century at Clatsop, but will add a great-
er installment of progress than any pre-
ceding twelve-mont- h. For this stage of
the Summer, conditions aro further ad-

vanced than ever before. The celebration
of the Nation's birthday accomplished
and the ominous advent of Summer
weather at hand, the seaside season has
begun under truly favorable auspices.
Transportation facilities are excellent
and as satisfactory as could be rendered.
Visitors will find the hotels all In readi-
ness for their reception, and this applies
to North beach, as well as to the beaches

MEN IN THE

on the Oregon side of the Columbia. The
aim of their proprietors has been to pre-
pare for today's Sunday excursions, as
this may be taken as the Initial day of
the season, or at least the formal occa-
sion of its opening.

Erery train conveys numerous passen-
gers, together with their more numerous

$6.75 Go-Ca- at $5.50 each
SS.C0 ts at $6.25 each

All the best modern Improvements and
shown In our Whitneys.

Croquet Sets
In good variety, with 4 to 8 balls and
mallets, arches, posts, etc., complete, In
neat, wooden cases.

PRICES, S5c TO $3.50 SET

Hair Brushes Special
The reliable kind, with bristles put In
to stay.
Military Hair Brushes,
black or white bristles, 45c yXf agrade at Wv Co.
Good Bristle Hair Brushes, AQ
regularly 65c and 75c, at.... "w
Extra grade, worth $L75. at.... $1.14 each
Larger size, worth $2.25, at $1.59 each

baggage. Most of them go to Seaside,
where their arrival each day adds'appre-clabl- y

to the throng. Facilities for sup-
plying necessaries and provisions are
more extensive this yoar. Several new
stores are established, and restaurants
and lunch stands abound.

More Metropolitan Aspect.
In various respects, Clatsop Is gradual-

ly taking .to itself the attributes of a
metropolitan resort. New houses are ris-
ing throughout the groves which. Instead
of being ordinary Summer shacks, as
was too frequently tho case formerly,
are handsome, substantial structures.

Thus far, those who have arrived aro
mostly people who have come to sojourn
the Summer through. In camps or houses,
and hotels have had few visitors. Nearly
all the cottages aro now being put In or-
der. The shell walk at Seaside the vista
of love, romance and a wondrous medley
of mingled activities Is again the "mid-
way" of yore, with Its double attenuat-
ed fringe of camps on either, side. And
the beach before the Grimes esplanade is
already dotted with people at sunset and
bathing time. The weather of the past
several days has been of the most pleas-
ant kind, with no objectionable elements
whatever. Hotel arrivals have been as
follows:

At Loclcaley Hall.
Dr. and Mrs. B-- B. Lamson. Mr. and

PUBLIC EYE

Mrs. Alfred Tucker, H. C. Wortman.
Mrs. Wortman and children. William
Dumars, A. S. Hill, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. H. M,
Barrett, Mrs. L. Rathbun, Miss Stiles, H.
A. Stiles, S. C. Steemer. Mrs. Carrie E.
Beard. A. E. Beard, B. E. Fiske, Dr.
and Mrs. Byron E. Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Jones. Mr. arid Mrs. George T.
Atchley, Mrs. A. Mattlngly, Constance

J f " "'fct.S sesssgjp Hfl j t
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Women's Bathing Suits
Good grades, well shaped and nicely
trimmed ones are not expensive, if pur-
chased here.

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS
Of blue twill flannel, white braid trim-
med, at $2.50 each.

MISSES' SUITS, same style. $2.00
BATHING SUITS of black

alpaca, white braid trimmed, at $2.25,
$2.50, $3.00 to $4.50 each.
Of blue brllilantlne, elegantly trimmed
in white braid, at $3.00. $4.50 and $6.00
each.

BATHING SHOES, 25c; 35c, 40c. 50c and
60c pair.

BATHING CAPS. 17c, 20c, 25c, S5c and 5Co
each.

GREAT BREAK IN THE PRICES OF

Imported Wash Fabrics
This is your opportunity for Summer
coolness at economical prices.

ANDERSON'S GENUINE
SCOTCH GINGHAMS

In great variety. Marked 1 Qr l
to close this week at 0L YU

FRENCH ORGANDIES
Silk stripe Madras, tufted
batistes, fancy piques

CREPONETTES AND
DIMITIES 1ft.,r!Were 30c, 25c and 40c: fj VQ

This season's novelties and 80 patterns
to choose from.

WHITE DOTTED SWISSES -
For dresses and waists. All aires of dots,
worth 50c 45c 40c 25c

now now now now
33c SSc 30c 25c yard

HIGH-GRAD- E BLEACHED MUSLIN
NEW YORK MILLS
AND WAMSUTTA; A .JWORTH 124c: Mf Vfl
THIS WEEK AT Ju
A large purchase under price of manu-
facturers' short length, 8 to 20 yard
pieces Is accountable for this excep-
tional offer.

Our Crockery Department
Is full of best modern labor-save- rs and
comforts, at economical prices.

SPECIAL SALE

Summer Coal Oil Stoves
Stoves 45c each
Stoves SOc each

BARGAINS IN SEASIDE

Dinner Sets m
New shapes. Semlvltreous China. Neat
light decorations.

50 pieces $3.92 set
60 pieces $5.00 set

100 pieces ...$7.76 set
HALF PRICES ON ODD PIECES OF
DINNER SETS. SEE 5c AND 10c TA-
BLES.

New line of old blue

German Beer Mugs
Covered or uncovered, from

ine TO 512.00 EACH
LUSTRE FURNITURE
AND PIANO POLISH

Makes old furniture new. Unequaled
for removing ink, fly specks and dirt.
Keeps finish from cracking.

Mattlngly, Annie Mattlngly, Silas Soule,
Mrs. James Tatton.'Mrs. Edward Falling,
Olive Failing. Harry Failing. Thomas

i Purdy, Mrs. Purely, Nicholas F. Sargent,
Hazel Fllsbury. Oscar Cox, A. J. Arm
strong, Mrs. Armstrong and C. W. Hast-
ings, of Portland, and Iner Tompkins,
of Jackson, Mich.

At the Seaside Home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, G. Seaton

Taylor, Miss Mary Forbes Falling, Miss
Lucy Deady Falling. W. S Slbson, B.
Goldsmith, Miss Goldsmith. Miss Eda
Goldsmith. Miss Hitchcock Mrs. Ida
Thanhnuser, C C Strong, Mrs. C. C
Strong. F. R. Strong- - and. Mrs. F. R.
Strong, of Portland.

New Grimes Hotel.
F. D. Drake. Mrs. Drake. Mrs. D. B.

Buchanan, Roso Buchanan, John C. Car-
son. Mrs. Carson, Mrs. R. W. Hoyt, Al-

fred F. Sears, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
T. Piatt. Mrs. M. M. Cooksey and Mrs.
George F. Bartlett, of Portland; L. R.
Stlnson. Mary D. Stlnson, Dr. H. C. Ep-le- y

and Mrs. Epley, of Salem.

When a Feller Git In Trouble.
Yes! X hev alius noticed in this wilderness o

woe.
War all of us is livln. an wo will until ws

go .
In to a balmier, happier Ian, whar saints aa

aoffels sing.
Glory hallerlujers an' hossanera to the Sin?.
Yes, I hev alius noticed, an' I alius will main-

tain
Thet when a feller gits In teauble, he tries

to ahKt the blame.

Yf'yl ain't you never noticed when the clouds
begin to soar.

An' tho llffhtnin' is an' tho thua'er
gins to roar.

An they ain't no sliver Unln as Is comln'
Into view.

An all the wort' an' everything is lookla' kind
o" blue,

Thet a teller gits dlskurldgcd an hs alius
does the same.

Fer when a feller cits ta trouble, he" tires
to shift the blam.

An when you're young an hungry, an your
mother's eono away.

An' you walk Into the- pantry, an' expect to
spen' the day.

An you et up the perrlsslons an the piss, aa
cakes an all

When you hear your mother's footsteps re--
soun'ln thro the hall;

Then you does what Nater tells you, on she
alius says the same.

Thet when a feler rlts in trouble, he txlfis
to shift tho blame.

An when you're little ol'er, an they sen you
off to skule.

An' the teacher sets you wukln on tho long
derrlsion rule.

An' you don't know how to wuk It, aa yoo
alnt much.

An' you begin aralsln' cane, an throwin'
chalk an" such.

An your teacher eays: "Who done lt7"
Then you don't elv him jour name,
Fer when a feller gits In trouble, ho tries

to shift the blamo.

An now to git to blrneas, an' to mention
tho fust cose.

When tho Lord got a'ter Adam, tho father
at our race,

Fer eatln' them green apples off the ferdldden
tree.

Ho laid It on the woman. He said thet &

was she
Thet put him up to eatln 'em an Eve she

done the same;
Fer when a feller gits in trouble, ha tries

to shift the blame.

Kow, ever slnco olo Adam glr bis reasons
why ho fell.

An cleared an open pathway to tho flery
realms of ,

His chll'ren hev been wukln at all sorts o
arts an 'trades.

An some hev been mechanics, an some hev
been ole maids;

But In each o thera perfesslons each feller
does the same.

Fer when a feller gets in troub hs trie
to shift the blame.

Eliot Kays Stone, in Philadelphia Inquirer.

Cnnse of the Delay.
Fcatherstone What keeps your slstet

so long, Willie?
Her Little Brother She's putting on th

finest clothes she has.
Featherstone What's that for?
Her Little Brother She said she was

going to land you tonight. If it could
be done. Philadelphia Inquirer.

He Would Chance the Subject.
Professor Suppose you were engaged in

the autopsy of a subject and it gave signs
of life, what would you do?

Student I think r should change tha
subject, sir. Brooklyn Life.


